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0 Introduction

A combined gas turbine and gas turbine

(COGAG) power plant generally uses a single gas

turbine for propulsion under cruising conditions and

two engaged gas turbines for propulsion under

accelerating conditions. In addition, the engage-

ment of gas turbines requires a steady variation of

speeds and loads. For this reason, it is often neces-

sary to first synchronize the rotation of the working

gas turbine and the engaging one at a low speed and

then gradually transfer loads after stable meshing of

a synchro-self-shifting (SSS) clutch. As a result, the

whole process takes a long time. In some emergency

cases, for example, when a warship encounters the

enemy and needs the rapid engagement of gas

turbines for power increase, the rapid increase in

load will produce an obvious torque impact which

acts on the propulsion shafting. As this impact load

may affect the shafting connected before and after

the clutch adversely, it is necessary to study its

occurrence mechanisms and influencing factors.
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At present, scholars both in China and abroad

have studied the meshing dynamics of SSS clutches

extensively. By establishing mechanical models,

Jiang et al. [1], Jiang [2], Jiang [3], and Tian et al. [4] an-

alyzed the meshing of a SSS clutch through simula-

tion. Zhang et al. [5] and Zhang et al. [6] calculated

the motion of a SSS clutch by three-dimensional

models and multi-body dynamic simulation soft-

ware. These studies mainly analyzed the influence

of meshing time, relative speeds, and damping aper-

tures of SSS clutches through simulation. In terms

of test research, Wei [7] analyzed the meshing of a

SSS clutch under no-load conditions. By setting up

a test bench with motors as prime movers and

loads, Zhang et al. [8-9] analyzed the operational per-

formance of SSS clutches during the de-meshing

and load transfer. In addition, by setting up a test

bench of a combined diesel or gas (CODOG) power

plant with gas turbines and diesel engines as prime

movers, Tian et al. [10] studied the state of SSS

clutches under switching conditions and obtained

rich measured data. Luneburg et al. [11] studied im-

pact loads during the engagement of single-shaft

gas turbines. However, as some parameters in their

dynamic model are defined implicitly, it is difficult

to find solutions and then popularize the model.

Chen et al. [12] analyzed impact loads and shafting re-

sponses during the meshing of a SSS clutch by

ADAMS, but they failed to verify the theoretical

method experimentally.

In conclusion, global studies on occurrence mech-

anisms and influencing factors of torque impacts

during the rapid engagement of COGAG power

plants are not in-depth enough and lack of corre-

sponding test verification. Therefore, based on the

dynamic analysis of SSS clutch meshing, this paper

studies the dynamic state of SSS clutches during the

rapid engagement of gas turbines and establishes a

test bench for verification analysis.

1 Working principle and dynamic
analysis of a SSS clutch

1.1 Working principle of a SSS clutch

A SSS clutch can mesh and demesh automatical-

ly through the speed difference between driving and

driven ends, and it is composed of driving, driven,

and middle members. For a relay SSS clutch with

high load-bearing capacity, it is also equipped with

a relay. Fig. 1 illustrates the structure and working

principle of a SSS clutch.

(a) Meshing initiation (b) During meshing (c) Meshing completion

A-Pawl;B-Meshing gear; C-Middle member; D-Helical spline shaft;
E-Driving member; F-Driven member; G-Ratcher

Fig. 1 Mechanical structure and basic principle of a SSS clutch

1.2 Dynamic analysis of SSS clutch

meshing

1) Force analysis of driving member.

In the initial stage of meshing, the driving mem-

ber will be subjected to external moment Min, cir-

cumferential moment Mhr caused by the tangential

component of tooth-surface pressure on a helical

tooth, circumferential moment Mfr caused by the

tangential component of tooth-surface friction

force, axial component Fha of tooth-surface pres-

sure, axial component Ffa of tooth-surface friction

force, and axial force Fb1 on the end face restricting

axial movement. In addition, the middle member

will bear recoil resistance under the action of the

damping dashpot when it is close to the end face of

the helical spline shaft, so as to avoid a strong rigid

collision. As a result, the driving member will bear

reaction force FR of the recoil resistance.

The dynamic equation of the driving member can

be expressed as follows:

（1）

where Jin is the moment of inertia of the driving

member; ωin is the angular velocity of the driving

member; t represents the time.

FR can be expressed empirically as follows:

（2）

where c is the damping coefficient; Dt is the refer-

ence diameter of the helical spline; β is the helix an-

gle of the helical spline; ωs is the angular velocity

of the middle member, and the difference between

ωin and ωs is the axial velocity of the middle mem-

ber; xs is the axial sliding distance of the middle
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member; LR is the sliding distance of the middle

member when the damping dashpot starts to pro-

duce recoil force.

In the equation,

（3）

where ρ is the density of lubricating oil; Ac is the

cross-sectional area of the damping dashpot; μ is

the flow coefficient of the damping oil hole; A is the

cross-sectional area of the damping oil hole.

2) Force analysis of middle member.

In the initial stage of meshing, the middle mem-

ber will be subjected to circumferential moment Mp

and axial friction force Ffp caused by tooth-surface

pressure of the ratchet and pawl, as well as reaction

forces Fha and Ffa and reaction moments Mhr and Mfr

from the driving member. During the meshing, the

ratchet and the pawl will demesh slowly, and the

main gear and the gear ring will mesh gradually.

After the ratchet and the pawl are separated, the

middle member will also be subjected to circumfer-

ential moment Mg and axial friction force Ffg pro-

duced by the main gear, and it will bear recoil

damping force FR when the meshing is almost com-

pleted.

The dynamic equation of the middle member can

be expressed as follows:

（4）

where Js is the moment of inertia of the middle

member; ms is the mass of the middle member; vs is

the axial velocity of the middle member.

In the equation,

（5）

3) Force analysis of driven member.

During the meshing, the driven member will be

subjected to driven-end moment Mex, reaction mo-

ments Mp and Mg and reaction forces Ffp and Ffg

from the middle member, and force Fb2 that restricts

the axial motion of the driven member.

The dynamic equation of the driven member can

be expressed as follows:

（6）

where Jout is the moment of inertia of the driven

member; ωout is the angular velocity of the driven

member.

As the driven member always constrains the cir-

cumferential rotation of the middle member during

the meshing, the following equation is obtained.

（7）

2 Occurrence mechanism of load
during rapid engagement and
disengagement of two gas tur-
bines

2.1 External conditions of SSS clutch

meshing

The driving moment Min of the driving end of a

SSS clutch is determined by the output torque of

the gas turbine connected to the clutch, while the

external torque Mex of the driven end is determined

by the overall motion state of the shafting of a

COGAG power plant. The shafting of a COGAG

power plant generally consists of a propeller, a gear-

box, a SSS clutch, gas turbines, and relevant con-

necting shafts, as shown in Fig. 2.

Propeller
Gas turbine 1

Gas turbine 2

Driven end
of SSS
clutch

Driving end
of SSS clutch

G
ea

rb
ox

Fig. 2 Diagram of shafting structure

In Fig. 2, the shafting is divided into two parts be-

fore and after the driven member of the SSS clutch.

The dynamic equation of the rear-end shafting (con-

nected with the gearbox) of the driven member is

expressed as follows:

（8）

where MT is the output torque of the engaged gas

turbine in operation; i is the reduction ratio of the

gearbox; Mpro is the resistance moment of the pro-

peller; is the equivalent moment of inertia of the

rear-end shafting.

In the equation,

（9）

where is the moment of inertia of the undeceler-

ated component of the shafting (including the pin-

ion of the gearbox); Jrear is the moment of inertia of

the decelerated component of the shafting (includ-

ing the gearwheel of the gearbox).

Mpro can be calculated by the following equation:

CHEN H, et al. Analytical and experimental research on impact load during rapid engagement of gas turbine 3
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（10）

where KQ is the torque coefficient of the propeller;

ρw is the density of seawater; np is the calculated

speed of the propeller; D is the diameter of the pro-

peller.

Based on Eq. (8), the equation of the moment of

momentum in Eq. (6) can be deduced as follows:

（11）

where Mr is the equivalent restricting moment,

which is Mp before ratchet-pawl separation and Mg

after ratchet-pawl separation.

2.2 Dynamic calculation of SSS clutch

meshing

During the meshing of a SSS clutch, the speed

and position of each member determine the mesh-

ing state of the SSS clutch. The integral equations

are as follows:

For the driving member,

（12）

For the middle member,

（13）

For the driven member,

（14）

In Eq. (12) -Eq. (14), φin, φs, φout are rotation an-

gles of driving, middle, and driven members, re-

spectively.

The dynamic matrix equation of SSS clutch

meshing is as follows:

（15）

where and fh is the friction coeffi-

cient of the helical tooth surface; α1 is the pressure

angle of the helical spline tooth surface;

; ,

where fp and fg are friction coefficients of ratchet-

pawl and main gear-gear ring contact surfaces, re-

spectively; Dp and Dg are the diameter of the ratch-

et-pawl contact point and the pitch diameter of the

main gear, respectively; α2 and α3 are equivalent

pressure angles of the ratchet-pawl contact surface

and the main gear, respectively; Lp is the sliding dis-

tance of the middle member when the ratchet and

pawl are separated; ; ；

.

Before the engagement of a COGAG power

plant, it is assumed that one gas turbine (hereinafter

referred to as the working machine) drives the shaft-

ing to run at a speed of n0. After an engagement in-

struction is issued, the other gas turbine (hereinafter

referred to as the engaging machine) will engage

with the working one. Before the speed of the pow-

er turbine of the engaging machine reaches n0, the

driven end of the SSS clutch will rotate at a speed

of n0. After that, the driving member of the clutch

will drive the middle member to slide under the

drive of the gas turbine. Specifically, the clutch op-

erates according to the dynamic relationship de-

scribed in Eq. (15) until the meshing is completed.

In this paper, simulation analysis starts when the

speed of the engaging machine reaches n0. As the

meshing takes less than 1 s, it is assumed that gas

turbines will output power with constant torque dur-

ing the meshing. Generally, in order to achieve a

smooth system operation, the engaging machine

will drive the driving end to accelerate continuously

with low torque until the meshing is done. Howev-

er, under rapid engagement, the engaging machine

will drive the clutch to mesh directly, with output

torque equivalent to that of the working machine,

so as to shorten the engagement time and raise the

output power of the power plant in a short time.

In view of the two-machine engagement shafting

in the test bench in Fig. 3, this paper establishes a

model in Matlab and sets the torques of the working

and engaging machines to 12 N·m and 6 N·m, re-

spectively. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 illustrate the motion of

the middle member and the torque of the helical

spline during SSS clutch meshing, respectively.

From Fig. 4, it can be seen that when the middle

member slides to the position where the recoil

damping force works at t1, its axial sliding speed

slows down. Then, the member slides gradually to

the meshing completion position and completes the

meshing at t2. Fig. 5 shows that an obvious torque

impact occurs on the helical tooth at t1, with an am-

plitude of 230.04 N·m.

At the moment of the torque impact, although the

clutch meshing has not yet been completed, the

4
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torque impact comes from the helical tooth and will

act on the shafting connected with the driving and

driven ends simultaneously. Differential equations

of the shafting at the driving and driven ends are as

follows:

（16）

（17）

where Jin, Cin, Kin are inertia, damping, and stiffness

matrixes of the shafting at the driving end, respec-

tively; Jex, Cex, Kex are inertia, damping, and stiff-

ness matrixes of the shafting at the driven end, re-

spectively; , , are angular displacement, velocity,

and acceleration vectors of the shafting at the driv-

ing end, respectively; , , are angular displace-

ment, velocity, and acceleration vectors of the shaft-

ing at the driven end, respectively; Ts(t) is the vec-

tor formed by impact loads during the engagement.

Parameters of dynamic models of the shafting are

listed in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively.

Table 1 Parameters of the driving end

Driving part of
clutch

Component

Rotor of engaging
machine

Inertia disk

Inertia/
(kg·cm2)

Stiffness Internal damping
coefficient

Table 2 Parameters of the driven end

Inertia/
(kg·cm2)

Stiffness
Internal
damping

coefficient
Component

Driven part of clutch

Pinion

Gearwheel

Rotor of load machine

Pinion (branch 1)

Inertia disk (branch 1)

Rotor of working
machine (branch 1)

A lumped parameter model of the shafting is es-

tablished according to the modeling principle of a

chained system, and then the time-domain integra-

tion of Eq. (16) and Eq. (17) is carried out through

the Newmark method. On this basis, responses of

the shafting at the driving and driven ends under

torque impacts are obtained, as shown in Fig. 6 and

Fig. 7. From the figures, it is found that under the

impact torque, rotors at both driving and driven

ends generate obvious torque responses, and their

amplitudes are 59.31 N·m and 12.54 N·m, respec-

tively, reaching 237.34% and 50.16% of the rated

torque, respectively (motors of the test bench in this

paper have a rated torque of 25 N·m).

Time/s

T
or

qu
e/

(N
·m

)

Fig. 6 Torque response of the driving end

2.3 Influence of relative position of ratch-

et and pawl on torque impact

In the above simulation of gas turbine engage-

ment, it is assumed that the ratchet and the pawl of

Gearbox
Inertia disk

Working motor

Engaging

Inertia disk
SSS clutch

Torque meter

Rotor of load
motor

Fig. 3 Diagram of the test bench

Time/s

S
li

di
ng

di
st

an
ce

/m
m

Fig. 4 Sliding distance of the middle member

Time/s

T
or

qu
e/

(N
·m

)

Fig. 5 Torque on the spiral spline
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the SSS clutch are right in the meshing position

when the driving end speed exceeds the driven-end

speed. However, in the actual operation, a certain

angle between the ratchet and the pawl will appear

at this moment. In other words, the driving end

needs to accelerate and rotate at an angle of φr rela-

tive to the driven end for ratchet-pawl meshing.

Specifically, the maximum of φr is obtained by

（18）

where b is the number of pawls, and zp is that of

ratchet teeth.

It is assumed that the initial relative angular ve-

locity of the ratchet and pawl is ωr when they are in

contact, and then the maximum of ωr corresponding

to φrmax is given by

（19）

Generally, ωr is between 0 and ωrmax when the

driving end starts to mesh, and its value may affect

the torque impact during the meshing. Fig. 8 shows

the impact torque with ωr at its maximum and mini-

mum. According to the figure, when ωr increases

from 0 to ωrmax, the peak of the impact torque in-

creases from 230.04 N·m to 794.15 N·m, with an

improvement of 245.22%.

Time/s

T
or

qu
e/

(N
·m

)

Fig. 8 Torque curve under different ωr

By applying different output torques Min of the

engaging gas turbine and impact torque under ωr to

the shafting, curves of torque response amplitude of

the rotor at the driven end can be obtained as Min

and ωr change. As shown in Fig. 9, when Min and ωr

increase, the torque response amplitude of the rotor

improves accordingly. For example, when Min

equals 6 N·m, the torque response amplitude under

ωr at its maximum is 32.91 N·m, which is 163.07%

higher than that under ωr of 0.

T
or

qu
e

re
sp

on
se

am
pl

it
ud

e/
(N

·m
)

Fig. 9 Torque response amplitudes under different Min and ωr

Noteworthily, as the relative position of the ratch-

et and pawl before SSS clutch meshing is random,

ωr is also a random variable as to the system, and

this will lead to the randomness of the impact

torque and shafting response within a certain range

during the engagement.

3 Bench test of engagement

3.1 Test bench

As shown in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11, in the test bench

of gas turbine engagement, two drive motors are

used to simulate the working characteristics of gas

turbines (hereinafter referred to as working and en-

gaging motors), and a load motor is used to simu-

late those of a propeller. The three motors are con-

nected by an engagement gearbox with a speed ra-

tio of 3∶1. Specifically, a SSS clutch is installed be-

tween the engaging motor and the input shaft of the

gearbox, and a torque meter is arranged between

the driven end of the clutch and the input shaft of

the gearbox. Table 3 lists the main equipment pa-

rameters of the test bench.

3.2 Test process and data analysis

The control flow of the engagement test is as fol-

lows:

1) The output of the working motor is set to 12 N·m,

and the corresponding torque of the load motor is

set simultaneously.

Time/s

T
or

qu
e/

(N
·m

)

Fig. 7 Torque response of the driven end
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2) When the system is stable at a certain speed,

the upper computer will issue an engagement in-

struction, and then the engaging motor starts up

with a torque of 6 N·m.

3) As the clutch meshes, the rotational speed of

the system gradually increases and tends to be sta-

ble, and the engagement is thus completed.

According to the above calculation method and

engagement parameters of the test bench, the re-

sponse amplitude of the shafting under impact loads

during the engagement ranges from 12.51 N·m to

32.91 N·m (calculated values).

Fig. 12 shows the transient torque recorded by

the torque meter during the test. According to the

figure, when the engagement completes, the shaft-

ing generates an apparent transient torque response

with an amplitude of 19.15 N·m, and the impact

lasts about 0.15 s. Repeated tests with the same en-

gagement parameters indicate that the amplitude of

this torque fluctuates within a certain range. Fig. 13

shows the torque amplitude in 20 tests. It can be

seen that the response of the shafting under torque

Fig. 10 Schematic diagram of the test bench

Working
motor

Load motor Torque
meter

SSS
clutch Engagine

motor

Fig. 11 Equipment layout of the test bench

Table 3 Main parameters of the test bench

Device

Drive motor

Load motor

SSS clutch

Engagement gearbox

Torque meter

Main parameter

Rated power/kW

Maximum speed/(r·min-1)

Rated power/kW

Maximum speed/(r·min-1)

Rated torque/(N·m)

Speed ratio

Sampling rate/Hz

Value

System
control cabinet

Industrial
personal
computer

Displayer

System monitoring and control data bus (torque, speed, etc.)

Torque
measurement

Working
motor

Simulated shaft section
of gas turbine rotor

SSS
clutch

Engaging
motor

Simulated shaft section
of gas turbine rotor

Gearbox

Load
motor

T
or

qu
e/

(N
·m

)

Time/s

Fig. 12 Transient torque curve of engagement

T
or

qu
e

am
pl

it
ud

e/
(N

·m
)

Fig. 13 Torque amplitude in repeated experiments
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impacts ranges from 14.07 N·m to 31.74 N·m, and

the deviations of its maximum and minimum from

the theoretically calculated values are 3.56% and

8.86%, respectively, which verifies the correctness

of the theoretical calculation method in this paper.

4 Conclusions

By establishing the dynamic model of a SSS

clutch, this paper simulates the rapid engagement of

a COGAG power plant, and the following conclu-

sions are drawn:

1) During the rapid engagement, an obvious

torque impact will appear on the helical tooth when

recoil force is produced in the damping dashpot of

the SSS clutch.

2) Under the torque impact, the shafting connect-

ed with the driving and driven ends of the clutch

will generate obvious dynamic torque responses.

3) Due to the randomness of ratchet-pawl relative

positions, the amplitudes of both torque impact and

dynamic response of shafting will fluctuate within a

certain range during the engagement, which must

be considered in safety check.

4) By bench tests, the feasibility of the theoreti-

cal calculation method of response amplitude and

fluctuation range of shafting under torque impact is

verified quantitatively.

This paper studies the occurrence mechanism of

impact loads during rapid engagement and disen-

gagement of a COGAG power plant, which pro-

vides a reference for the safety evaluation of the

COGAG power plant.
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燃机快速并车过程的冲击载荷特性
分析及实验研究

陈昊 1，周瑞平*1，樊红 1，雷俊松 1，周少伟 2

1 武汉理工大学 船海与能源动力工程学院，湖北 武汉 430063

2 中国舰船研究设计中心，湖北 武汉 430064

摘 要：［目的目的］为了获取燃燃联合动力（COGAG）装置在快速并车解列过程中的冲击载荷及轴系动态响应，提

出一种理论计算方法。［方法方法］根据同步自动换挡（SSS）离合器啮合过程中各部件的力学关系，建立离合器的

动力学分析模型，并开展燃燃联合动力装置并车过程的动力学仿真和台架实验。［结果结果］ 仿真结果表明：在阻

尼油腔作用的时刻，离合器螺旋花键上产生了明显的扭矩冲击，同时使离合器两端轴系产生了很强的扭矩动态

响应；离合器棘轮棘爪位置的随机性将导致扭矩冲击峰值和轴系动态响应在一定范围内波动。台架实验验证

了并车冲击载荷计算方法的正确性，其最大和最小扭矩的响应幅值与理论计算偏差分别为 3.56% 和 8.86%。

［结论结论］对于燃机快速并车过程中的扭矩冲击影响，研究成果可为燃燃联合动力装置的运行安全性评估提供参考。

关键词：燃燃联合动力装置；快速并车；同步自换档离合器；冲击载荷
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